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A large nndlcnco aesembfpd lust eveniut? nt
Concert Hall to hear a lecture from Mr. Theo-
dore Tilton, editor of the Independent, upon
The Corner-Ston- e of Reconstruction," duli vere.l

under the niiBpices of the Social, Civil, and
Association of the Colored People of

Fcnnpylvnnia. The exercipcs wore opened with
music by the "liluck Stvun," alter which was
delivered the following

Introductory Speech of Mr. IlobertI'lirvli,
I tbnre villi you, lactic nnd pentlemen, and

with jou, Mr. CLatrtnan, lu the felicitation, of
wph-oiuin- our hiphly gitted and honored Inend
here lie in no new raan anion? n.
Not an Aoolitionist cominfr out or made up
from the iH'CPcidties which the war ha-- i inioospd.
fc'ot one who needed to do convinced tbut
human liberty and nchts did not depend upon the
color ot ttic ckin or the texture ol the hair, but
a a natural born lover of truth and jmticp, of
humanity, and of freedom. Ho hat been from
youth to manhood the earnest believer, mid
faiihiul and able and eloquent advocate of thatpreat republican law which declares equality of
rights ot the black man. (Applause.)

And now, accepting, as our noble friend docs,
and as we all do, that the abolition of
slavery in our country is a fact, and a living
fact, that the accursed and bloody monster Is
dead, dead, dead, beyond the possibility of
resuscitation ay t sir, even beyond whatever
power remains yet our friend is fully alive to
another important tact, which proves that the
work of auii-slaver- y is unaccomplished, and
that is, that the loul and fatal spirit of tbf
demon exists still In the iiaiiglatv and Cod-U'tyiu-

lines of caste, and In the bitter ha'.e andcontempt and scorn ot the colored race.
Hence our distinguished friend prapples with

the vital of the hour, with all the
intense earnestness of his earnest nature, and
advocates that only form of political and re-
publican freedom. (Applause.) I have the
honor, ladies and pentlemen, to present to you

the advocate o' human risbts, in the
perwou of Theodore Tilton. (Tremendous ap-
plause.)

Speech of Theodore Tilton.
Ladies and Gentlemen: My friend who has

presented me to you has taken occasion to say
tnat I am not a new man. Allow me to recipro-
cate that compliment, and say that, despite his
grey hairs, his five minutes ol eloquence have
proven to you that he is not au old man. (Ap-
plause.) To-nig- It feels like summer time, and
the lecture system, like the winter's puow,
begins to melt away in the sprint?. If you are
glad that your course of eipht lectures ends here

f am plad that my course of eiuhty
lectures ends here to night. We may congratu-
late each other.

Thirty veara airo, when De Tccquevilb came
to this country to Iook at our institutions, and
vent home and wrote a book, he made this
remark: "The Ainericaus speak lor a federal,
the Fronch for a national government." But
that was a generation ago. Now, tnauks to an
overruling Providence, the Americans have not
only a federal, but they have made it a national
government.

The question I bring 1o you this evening is,
and which you are to consider while you are
tanning yourselves: "How shall we reset these
ten States upon (he solid rock?" In other words,
"What shall be the corner-ston- e of reconstruc-
tion If" Now it is idle to settle, it is idle to
touch, w hat Mr. Lincoln used to call the perni-
cious question, whether tbo States are in the
Union or out ot it; for suppose they are in How
are they in ? They are in because they never
were out. If they never were out of the Union,
they were in during the war. But if the ten
(States were In the Union during the war, and
yet out of Concrress, the ten States cannot be in
the Lnion now" and yet out of Consiess. and I
am content that they shall remain so awhile.

Now, bow multitudinous have been the
plans lor reioiniug the broken fragments of the
dissevered Union ! First of all we had the pl in
of Andrew Johnson; then the plan ot the

amendment;.! ben that disi lacing tiie
one and supplementing the other, viz.,,the mili-
tary plan ot the Thirty-nint- h Conm-e.-s- . Lt us
inquire wnat is the diiWeuce between tiue
three.

Long ago you were told that, except for the
Constitutional amendment, a white man iu tbe
bouth would have twice the political power ot
the white man of the North. I blusii an 1 men-

tion it, that when Itobert E. Lee goes to th
poll and gives his one vote, it counts equnl 10
the two votes of (Jeueral Grant ana deneral
Sherman; and that is a laot. Now, in the hgut
ot that lact, let all these three plans be traced
by the shadows which they cast.

Andrew Johnson's plan is that a negro shall
have no vote, and a Rebel shall have two. The
Constitutional amendment is, the negro nuiy
have no vote, the Itebel may have one. The
military plan is that, as the white man of the
tiouth has a vote,' the blue k man ot the South
ehall have a vote. I wish to add another pluu
to the three, and that plan Mmply to consist in
an amendnieut to the 1'edorul Constitution
which, at one beneficent stroke, reaching to the
North and South alike, wherever it, sees au
American citizen, whether white or black,
whether in South Carolina or Connecticut, snail
ihve to that Ameiicau citizen the American
citizen's franchise. (Applause.)

While a lew montiis ago it was of conse-
quence to consider the plan ot Andrew John-eon- ,

it is of consequence no longer. The ver-

dict of the people lell upon it like a millstone
aid ground it to powder. What shall be said
of the man who forthis office is to be honored,
who for himself is to be dispined? This is the
man for whom the police cleared open a path
through half a nation of astonished spectators,
that he might make the pilgrimage ot Billingi-gat- e

from Abraham Lincoln's chair to Abraham
Lincoln's grave. Shame! I Hear him
pay " With the Army in my right naud and
with the Navy In my left, were it not tor
my exceeding grace of humility, I should siand
your dictator." An insult to every soldier and
sailor of the republic; a double insult to his
two travelling companions, Grant aul Farrairut;
lor it was us much as to say, with gestures
fcpeaking louder than words, "These two Lieu-
tenants ot mine, whom you cheer while me you
hiss, are but the patient servitors w.iitiujr to
Jiear of my suvreme design, and to leap to my
side, an t to cover me, lllte Mohammed, under
tbe shadow of their crossed 6Words.''

But this is the man w ho denies constitution-
ality to the Coucress which was elected at the
name time he was elected t. If

. the Thirty-nint- h Coimress was unconstitutional,
What then is Andrew Johnson? A Congress
before whose sober Senate I saw him
stand a drunken man. A Congress whose bills
lie blgned, or whose bills he vetoed, until the
Vetoes, like that Hrmlnn,li,..r or-h- 1 hut doth fall
again, rebounded upon the President, vetoitig a
veio. a congress irom whou appropriations ot
money he pays for his daily bread, and for his
daily drink, and perhaps iho last costs more
than the first. A Congress before the solemn
bar of whose successor I devoutly trust Andrew
Johnson will yet bow his head as a President
impeached. (Tremendous applause.)

I believe that if the House of Representatives
ehall draw the indictment, and if the Senate
shall try the case, if the Chief Justice shall
pronounce tbe sentence, warm as it Is. fans In
jour hands though there way be, and though
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summer time be now upon in, you would
away violently out of Concert Hall, and run to
a Methodist Church, and borrow a hearty
"Amen." (Applrinne and lauuhter. )

But it is Idle to waste hreath on Andre w John-
son. It Is more important to consider the pro-
position, Andrew Johnson being out ot the way,
what shall be subhtitutpd in Ins place? Now,
there are those who cry out for the Constitu-
tional amcndmHiK, for the military plan oilers
to tbp Mouth lne Constitutional amendment.
The Democratic party say to lis, Why don't you
stand by the Constitutional amendment? If I
am to tpcak with the voice of a trumpet hero to
nil parts ot the country, I would say, "Down
with the Constitutional amendment." excellent
as arc many of its features, vital and necessary
as ttiey Brc to anv sale plan for the reconstruc-
tion of the Cnion.

For Instance, the Constitutional amend-
ment provnips tor the psyment of the nationaldebt, tioodl It. provides for the repudiation
oithehebel debt. Good! It provides tor theincorporation ol the Civil Rights hill into theConstitution. Good I It provides that therinpleadcis of the Rebellion, of a oertnin cradeot olhee, Mmll be deprived of the power to exer-
cise iho ballot, or to sit lu a political Ichair.
Good I None ol these features can we allord to
omit from our tinal plan of leconstructlon: but
the Constitutional amendment, however excel-
lent in itself, nevertheless, considered as a'plan
ot reconstruction, or considered as Coneress in
the bill considers it, a pait of the plan
ol reconstruction, reconstructs nothing.

Tell me, did you join in the oiler ih.it the ten
unrecoiiBinicted Mates shall, when they ratify
this amendment, thereunon return to vour
varum chairs? Have von made sucn an oiler?
VMiat niciiui you bv it Y Well, enrtumlv voil
did not nieiin tlmt if the ten unreconstructed
Kates should leji'ct the Constitutional amend-
ment, they stiouid thereupon resume their
original seats. Vwll. how mnnv nf t he u--

have rntilled th amendment ? Not one.! How
many of the ten Slates have rejected ihe'amend-mem- ?

I'.veryone! The whom ten, in solemn
succession, nave struck down the
amendment. It has proved like a roue of sauit.
and has dissolved away, and it ousht to be
stricken out of the new bill.

As a fcheme for the reconstruction of the
Union, I say that it had excellent features. So
it hits, lcoking iipon one side of the coin, but
mm to tbe otber. What record is graven
thereon ? A story of injustice. The Con-
stitutional amendment commits tbo political
vote ot the negro into the ii.iuds of the Rebels;
and though the Legislature ot Pennsylvania
has been pledged .to it, I am no party to tuch a
Mirreuder.

Itsavslo the arislocrat of South Carolinn.
Sir. you vote of course; you are a gpntteman;
you arc white. As to the negro, we wUu him
well, but as (o whether or not he shall vote, we
coiibuit yotir pieiereuces.

Now, sir, 1 dou t mean to consult their pre
ferences. The question whether or not the
black man shall iiave the ballot, which speass
to nil citizens alike, is a question which is not
to be referred to the aristuirat of South Caro
lina; a qui stion ihich is not to be referred to
he cavalier ot Mississippi; a question which is

not to be referred to toe first families ot Vir
ginia, it is a question tbut is to be referred
only to the victorious and majestic North. It is
not men- - quebtiou, it is our.-- .

1 know it is said that the Constitutioual
amendment will do some good, and thai the
uuliiary plan lor the reconstruction of the
ten htates opens by appealing to ttie interests
of the South, touching her to the quick in
her desire to enjoy her basis of representation,
and that it will gradually tiive the ballot into
be negroes' palm, and this will at last be the
esult. I deuy it. That is aquesliou of fact

to be determined by the temper of the Southern
people. Well, who ktiOWs their temper?
Alexander istepneiis uimseit toid me "Sir, it
you place your hopes in the lact that this
Constitutional amendment shall be made part
of tbe organic law, and deliver .into the
negroes' grasp the ballot, it will nevet come,"

I'erhaps you want the amendment. 1 don't.
Suppose that you had stopped Abraham Lin-
coln's 186,000 negro troops, and said, Boys,
ULderwliut banner do you tight? Under the
bunuer ol emancipation. Against what enemy
do you tiglu ? Against our old enemy, the slave-
holders. hat is to be your roudia'ou after the
war ? And, with a prophetic vision ot this Con-
stitutional umeiuinieut, you had stopped the
men of the regiment and said, falter you have
conquered the euciuyjand put him on liis knee-K- neel

you with him, a beggar and petitioner at
his hai.ds for your political rights. It would
have chilled the ardor of those noble men, and
that banner which they carried proudly to vic-
tory they might have cast scornfully upon the
field, and the names of Port Hudson and Fort
Wagner might never have been wrrcten in
American history.

1 deny the right ol the ten States to nccept,
reject, or entertain the amendment, lou do
not give their legislators permission to sit side
by side iu the Capitol with your Representatives
ol the North, for the purposed alteringthe laws
ol the land. If they cannot luiizh a law of the
laud, how urn they touch the supreme law o! the
land ? To concede to them this rip;ht is to cou-ccd- e

them a right above all rights, and that
stands central and supreme, the crown of all.
God grant that it will uever be made !

We have had a new scheme of reconstruction
iu the promise of general amnesty and impar-
tial sutl'iuge. Two great queious lit; locked
up in that proposition tbe question ot amnesty,
the qup.n-.o- of sntl'rage. Miall we give it io
the South? I call vou to witness tuat of all the
parties ol the JSortb, from the beginning ot the
Rebellion till now. the one above them all is the
extreme radical party of the North.

The way to paraon a great conspiracy is to
pardon the many and punish the lew ; and in
the punishment of that few what penalty
has been asked death? The radical party
thirsts lor no man's blood. Confiscation? It
begrudges no man's property. Exile? It has
too much respect for foreign nations to buuish
American rencgudi s to foreign shores, unless
they go to Russian America. ( Applause),

Mr.' Henry S. I'oote, honorable and dishonor-
able (applause), tor 1 would not willingly with-
hold any mun's titles (applause), proposes as his
scheme. 'that the ,orth and the South assemble
In mass convention, and debate and decide on
equal terms. But what gives to the South tbe
right to sit with the Norm aad decide on equal
terms? The North is the conqueror and makes
the terms. The South is conquered and accepts
the terms. Let the North stand on her dignity;
let the South kneel on her humility.

From the dead body of Ceueral Wiulsworth
was taken a blood-staine- d letter, written by
Abraham Lincoln, declaring that if iu the re-
construction theie should be amnesty to the
South, there should bo likewise sudrage lor the
negro. Think joutho yet uumartyred Presi-
dent forecast a war of races ? Andrew Johnson
himself, in Ircait of the capitol ut Nashville,
uttered that memorable speech which, more
than any other that f'll from his lips, sprang
up to make him t. He said, "That
loyal men alone, whether white or black, should
govern the State." Did Andrew Johnson then
mean to threaten a war of races? Alter he
wrote his famous letter to Covernor Sharkey
about the matter, he says: "Now let us outwit
the radicals." But the poor man has never
dreamed that the "radicals" are never to be
outwitted.

"Let us give," siiid he, "the franchise to those
negroes thai loughi in the war, or to those that
have S'ifiii ;' and you remember what he
added: "This," paid lie, "you can do with peffect
salety." Tnat is to say, Andrew Johnson him-
self beina witness, we can have a war ot races

ith perfect salety. Still, if this continent
should shake and quiver to tho battle ot the
races, who ure to be subduers? Is the negro to
strike the blow? If the negro has borne his
wrong so patiently, will he not bear his right as
patifniiy t is it lor him to strike the Diowr

"Whence come wars and fightings among
you?" From justice? From equity? Does it
issue from the denial of man's rights ? If there
shall be a war of races here, it will not be
because the negro stands possessed of the rights
of other men; it will be because ho lies stripped
of the right ot other men.

History, it "ld itself; but on the
second provocation the bloody spectacle of St.
Domiwro w'H ' outstripped on this continent.
iui,.,.raii is the first occasion of a nation's
decline r'runcr train under it. liugland surely

will go into n dignified decline under it, except
that John Bright disturbs her gouty rest, and
Infuses new life Into her. Did yoo read his
speech, in which he set his roval hpart to beat-ln- tr

down the wrongs ot Ireland ? and ha said
the degradation of the Irishman Is not In his
race, but in Ms condi'ion. I would pluck up
t nc words and trnn-plnn- t. them on the other
tide of the sea, and tell them to flower forth
into the declaration, that the degradation ol the
negro is not in his rare; it Is In his condition.
(Applause.)

Well, don't applaud It to me. Arise, go to tho
Legislature of Pennsj lvania, arid tell them to
remove the eondittou and to break down the
banicr. (Applause.) Sweep away the ob-

stacles and give (he man a chance. When I
stood under the shadPOt thop two oaks, one at
the head and the other at the feet of our mar-
tyred president, I ttooicd and gathered alpw
unwithertnir memories of his iinwitli'-rin-

name. I said. Blessed is idp man wno fnks his
tori lines with Hip lowly, for behold bis name
shall be emblazoned among the proud. (Ap-
plause.)

Mr. Tilton continued his remarks at erpat
length, ocenpving over two hours in hisaddress;
utter which l'roiessor Philip Lawrence recited
"Sheridan's Ride," and after music by the cele-
brated Black Swan, the audience dispersed
much pleased

THE AMERICAN COLONY AT JAFFA.

Visit of the Acrent of the Hutted States
Uovirumeut.

Carrcrrpontlcnce of Cfiicaao Evening Journal.
Jaffa, Palestine, Thursday, March 11. My

first visit, after arriving here, was to the Ame-
rican colony recently located in JatU. Tuo
accounts lit the various newspapers of Ame-
rica and KnglKiid In regard to the condition of
tills colony have been ol sueh a character as to
attract much attention throughout the civilized
world. Mr. fsewnrd, our Secretary of State, bus
recently appointed uu agent to como here and
make u thorough examination Into the all'ulrs
and prot.pt cts of the colony.

This agent (Key. Mr. lildwell, of the Eclectic
JIUifiaziiiv, New York), wns a fellow-passeng- er

with me from Kgypt. He seems to be well
qualified for the work be has undertaken. In
company with Mr. Bldwoll and others I called
upon Mr. Adams, the President of the colony,
beard him preach In the evening, and learned
enough ot the situation and prospects of the
people to Justify a brief article In regard to
them and the strange opinions which have
led so ninny to leave the land of their birth
and emigrate to tills far-of- f country. The
colony numbers about, one hundred and sixty
persons, old and young. The majority of the
members express themselves entirely satisfied
with their situation and prospects. But a very
respectable minority are in fuvor of returning
to America. At tbe meeting lust night a vote
was taken by Mr. Bldwell on these two ques-
tions: "First, Are you satisfied in regard to
your situation litre?" The vote was a unani-
mous one in the affirmative. "Second, llo any
ol you wish torettiru?" All voted no but one.
This exception whs a pale-luee- d nud decidedly
inlellectual-lookiii- g womau. She, in accents
sad and plaintive, said, "1 wish to gome homo
to America." I confess i he word home sounded
striipgtly sweet tome, and my sympathies are
decidedly with tbo lone voter.

Air. Adams, and all with whom I have con-
versed, ure of the opinion that the colony will
be a success. Religiously, they believe that
Christ's government will be established in
1'alt stine, and that the Yvhole land will enjoy a
prosperity and glory unparalleled In history.
They say that they have had an abundance io
eat and drink during their sojourn here, and
now have about three hundred acres under
cultivation, which bid fair to produce a large
yield of coin, wheat, potatoes, and the necessa-
ries of life. Four adults and seven children
haY-- died since the colony settled here.

The colony have built quite a number of
bouses, having brought the lumber all the way
from Muine. A three-stor- y hotel is now being
erected lu the village, and is well under way.
All the members speak in the highest terras ofthe kindness of the Turks and Arabs to them,and lu very strong terms of the unkindness andunfairness ol the Amerlcun Vice-Cons- at
JutUi. James P, Sani-okd-.

FllRlNh WE, BEDDING, ETC

TO HOU SEKEEPERS.
1 iifcve a large stock ol every variety ot

FUKNITUHE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
nVl.N AND MAK1U.K 1 OP CUlTAUi. SUITS,
MALM! CH A il 1 : till BU 1 1 H.
PAlil.OK IsVl'llS IN PLTJ8H.
PA1U.OK bUlTB IU 1IA1R CXOTH.
PA11LOK bUlTiS IN KKHS.

. Intension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-
cases, MttrtBneo, Ixiuiiijea, elc. etc.

1. I. Jl STINE,
8 1 N. E. corner SECOND aud RACE Streets.

ESTABLISHED 1705.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Flute LooLlng-Glassc- s,

ENuMYlXCS, 1'AIMINUS, M5AWIXGS ETC.

Kanulacturer ol all kiada ol

LOOKING-GLAS- FORTS All, AKD PICTUjJI
FRAKES 10 ORDER.

No. OlO OHESNUT STREET
TH1KD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADKLPHIA. 5

JJOrSE-FURNlSUIX- O GOODS.

EXCELLENT OrPORTl'MTT TOSECCIlE
UAKUAINM.

To close the estate of the lute

JOHN A. MC1UMIEY,

Importer and Dealer n

House-Furnishin- g Goods,
AO. 923 (lli:SMl KT11EET,

Between Ninth and Tenth, bouth Bide, Philadelphia

Ills Administrators now oiler the whole stock at
prices below the ordinary rates elmrsed. This slues:
embraces every thing wuuted In a
hold-- . l'iuin 'tin Ware, Bru.thes, Wooden Ware,
litiskeis, 1'lHled Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japauued
W are, and Cooking Utensils ol evt-r- description.

A Brent variety of M1AK1-.- UOOIKS, BIRD-CAGF-

etc etc., can be obtained ou the most reason-
able lermn.

UKM1NE ARCTIC REFKICJERATOKS AND
,VATEK C'OOl.KHK

A fiiieassoituieutofPAPXER-MACn-R GOODS.
This Is the largest retiill establishment lu tbisllo

In Philadelphia, uurt citizens und slraiiKers will tiudl
to their advuntuL'eto examine our stock bolorepu
CllUSIIIR,

MJ1 K. onr rrienaB in ine connlrv may oraer-niail-
,

aud prompt aueuiion will belveii. 11 lttiitl

COAL.

W. PATRICK & CO.
b

HO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAJ

HAZLETON, MAE AHOY, EAGLE VEIN, AJT

BTOVE,

Alwsyion hand, under coTer, ndfreefrom DIHT
BLATE. CSiSsmwiiu

(JOALl COALI COAL!

J. A. WILSON'S
(Huoreiuor to W. L. Foulk )

LE11IU1I ASOfcCilUtfEioEI,
FAMILY COAL YARD

KO. 1517 CALEOWIIIEI. stx., PIIIEA.
t""uU i bommidSuperior unurp8ed CohI.

.v itnu.mu, uei in tne pity, Jieax

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

MEAD & O O.,
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

SECOND FLOOR,
JtSTS Just finished several NEW STYLES OF TF.A

BETS, and are now offering thena at lowest prices.

TEA KETS.6 PIECl:N, IEAIX......3 I TO 930
TKA r.T.0 II1'. EN, C1IAMKO 5
1EA (tt;TN,e IMEt E, IIAKF.O 7

TEA KTM,0 riECEN, 'IIAKI 830
TKA NCTN.0 I'IF.CKN, Vf.KV UK II 833
TEA J.Tf,6 FIECLM, VEUV ltiCII 83.1

MEAD & CO.
ARE NOW AT

KO. 010 ( III SMT NT., MECOND FLOOR.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR WARE,

MEAD A CO., Manufacturers,

44 3mrp KO.B10 IIF.SXI'T WTWEET.

1028 CHESNUT.

I. J. TAYLOR,
.1 E W K L L E II.

The attention or the public Is Invited to my
comprising

t'lX V.

lIAJ10HfI,
KILVEK-WAR-

EL.EUANT JKWELKY,
(LOCKS,

mi sic itoxr.,
And nil articles Appertaining to th'l trade o lie red at
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028. 3 2Rtntlmrap

'DIAMOND SKALSItS & 3EWKLEUS.
VA'fel!S,4nMi1Y SILVKK WAKK.

."WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.
.8pCheStrnit SfcPhiU

Eaveon band alarge and splendid assortment
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND

NIEVER-WAHf- c

OF ALL KIKIA AND PRICEN.
Particular attention la requested to oar large stock

Of DI AMOK I8, and the extremely low prices.
BRIDAL PRESENTS made ot Sterling and Stan

dard Silver. A larse assortment to select from.
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and w'ranted, 5 i4p
Diamonds and all precious stones bonght forcitBU.

JOHN BOWMAN!

No. 704 AKOH Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATEDWAEE.
Our GOODS are decidedly the cheapest id thecitj

for
TRIPLE P.LATE, A NO. 1. 5

WATCHES, JEWELUY.

w. w. CASSIDY,
No. 13 HOET1I SECOND MTREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully select
stock of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES
EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for

BRIDAL OK HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show mv stock tn ha nn.n,.

ptuuied in quuiity and tuenpuesN.
particular aiiemiou paiu io repairing, b lnj

C. RUSSELL & CO.;

NO. 23 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Have just received an Invoice of

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS,
Manufactured to their order In Paris.

Also, a few INFERNAL ORCHESTRA CLOCF
with side pieces; which they offer lower than the same
goods can be purchased lu tbe citv, 5 26

7, HENRY HARPER.
-4

No. 5QO ARCH Street,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

WATCHES,
ft'lNE JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATE- WARE, AND
81 SOLID NILVEK-WAR-

C.&A.PEQUIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Gold and Silver Hatch Cases.
And Wholesale Dealers lu

AMERICAN WATCH CO.'S,

And TREMON7

A3X121IICATS' WA-TOIIli-
a

4 3 NO. 83 SOI Til FIFTH STREET.

PROPOSALS.
PEMSSYLVA-NI- RAILKOADCOM.OFFICE

Philadelphia, February 4, 187.
Proposals will be received at the Ollice of lbs

Peuncylvauia hallroad Company, Philadelphia, until
the first day of May, lw7, iuclimive (uulms a satlalac-tor- y

proposal should be received and accepted pre.
viounly), trom responsible parlies desiring w,con,l,'rV,J
with said Company ttr the establishment ' r"'.Line ol esteanishii between Philadelphia and Liver- -

J.','!" , h riataiiud I u form a--
JtiailK mruiB Ol irujunm, nil".

tion, will be lumlshed upon l,I,li"a!,,,,.,1,,toCi
7 16 1 Kl'MCND SMIjjijB

REMOVAL.
REMOVED IO NO. 4124 PEARSDEEER Btreet.-DKEE- llA reuio ved o

01 Goldsmith's Hall, Library street, have
No. 412 PRUNE between ,'"rlM ami factorstreets, wheiThey whl continue J
of Gold ChairS, iiraceletx, etc. In every van evj.
tnesuie or nue uoiu, omwi
and bilver bouKht. 119501

January 1, lu7.
- ..T..u'Ti7Tll.,lf!IA I.

HA Hi) KU"" lorA LI M m. Arms, Jhfuuxim are
VXA Deformity. eu aul, nt;i) tra..8lerred from I ,

"r". ' ili t.DandV arUstlc '.iibsll-

' tutus
fortable.

yet luve" b" Jie Unvod
- rXu princlpa Huirgeon

states fiovernmei t .Jzi. isss: May
Aimust is. w 'KIMBALL v. CO..

Art.lresa --o. aW-T- I Bireet Philatlelphla,
NO. 9a a 97 Am

tree.

lliiliAaE INBTITUTK, No, 14 NC4 JintH above Market.-- R. C

JESf! bJ,r.iTvi vears' practical enperienol
BYMtas'tiVnii BuJusiment of hU Premlua
""r"f .liathia PrersiiFe Trusn. and a variety .

HrS; CrUu'V.e."'?ul.eVders, etc Ladles' apafl
HZImu by

APRIL 1C, 18C7.

FINANCIAL.

ftJEYV GTATE LOAT3.

TIIE NEW SIX TEIt CENT.

STATE LOAN.

Frco from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished la snnis to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO.,

DREXEL A CO.,

4 81m E. W. CLARKE A CO.

EW STATE LOAN

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAR3,

Free from all State, County,
and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished In sums to suit, on appllca'

tlon to either of the undersigned:

ALEX. UENSON A CO.
JOHN E. FOX A CO.
CHARLES EMORY A CO.

FREDERICK STEER.
DE HAVEN A RRO.
ULENDENNINO A DAVIS.
HERTZ A HOWARD.
IIIOKEN A CO.
EDWARD ROKINS A CO,

UEORUE J. RO YD.
DARKER, RROS. A CO.

KNIGHT A (illAl'F,
ISAAC C. JONES, JR.
I1CLL A NORTH.

4 aim S. HARVEY THOMAS.

EEW PENNSYLVANIA
G PKIt CENT. LOAN.

FOR KALE IN BUMS TO SUIT

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
4 21m4p NO. 40 S. THIRD STREET.

ftJEW STATE LOAN

For Sale, Without Commission,

J. E. RIDGWAY

BANKER,
1m NO. 57 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

EW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW 0 1'Elt CENT. STATE LOAN,

, FREE FKOM ALL TAXATION,

Will be furnished in sums to suit, by

COCHRAN & GOWEN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

4 31ml NO. Ill SOI Til THIRD STRF.ET.

M E W 23,000,000 L 0 A AT

or TBE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

For utile in amounts to nail purchasers.

C. T. IEKKES, Jr., & CO.,

4 3 imj NO. 10 SOCTH TI1IBD STKEKT.

JEVV STATE LOAN
iroit sa.jl.iu.

NO C09I5IISSION CHARMED.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,

412tr NO. HOSOI'TH Till HQ HT.

PJEV STATE LOAN
FOR SALE.

NO COMMISSION CHAKUKD.

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
4 13 121 NO, 110 SOUTH THIRD ST,

FINANCIAL

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay Cooke & Co..
112 AND 11 1 S. THIRD ST., P1I1LADA

Dealers in all Government Securities..

OL.D 8 WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LCIiLKALDHTERKNCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes "Wanted.

I.NTI Itl fcT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks bought autt sola '

hM't'iui bubiuess accoiiiriK)aatiou8 reservedlauKl- - a 3 in

Jm S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NO.I6S THIRD ST., NO. 8 NASSAU
PHILADELPHIA. NKW YOBX

NEW STA.TE LOAN
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICE.

CONVERSIONS MADE OF

7'30s WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND tiOLD EXE.
CITED IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
YORK H

7 3'IOS. SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE INTO
THE NEW

G -- S O H.

BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCR.

COMrOUIfD INTEKEST KOTES wanted ft rtin
market rales.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
8 288m NO. 8W SOUTH THIRD ST

pa S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD Street.

HOVERN9IENT SECURITIES OF Alt
KINDS AND STOCKS, BONDS, ETC

BOUGHT AKD E0LD AT TH1

Philadelphia and Hew York Boards of Broker

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED

PR AITS ON NEW YORK
Alwfty for sale In annis lo gnlt pnrchassra. fit 8n

7 3-lO- s,

ALL SERIES,
copjvn:iirX'u:ij ijsxo

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AND JULY.

WITHOUT CHARGE.
B05DS DELIVEEiD JJlOItDlAXiXT.

DE HAVET5& BROTHER,
No.40SOlTUTflll.DSt

U C U C T

BEVEN-THIltT- Y NOTES;

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE;

INTO THE

NEW FIVE-TWENT- GOLD INTEREST
BONDS.

Large Bonds delivered at once. Small Bonds fur- -
nibbed us soon as received irom Washington.

JAY COOKK & CO.,
No. IU B. THIRD STHKEtA

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE KEPUBLIOi

Now. 809 and SI1 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADKLPHIA.

CAPITAL, 9500,000-FU- LL PAID
DIEECTOR8

Jos. T. Bailey, William Krvien, Ham'l A. Bispnam.
yaw. B. Ome. Osgood Weisli. IFrtxl. A. Hoyl,
IsatUaii Klllea. U, JtUtwland, Jr., Wu. ii. Hliawu.

PRKSIDKNT,
WILLIAM H. MAWS.

CASHIKK,
JOHEPH P. MUMKORD, intsin

WANTS.
jCjQP THE GEXLINK BARTLETT C?OftUtJJty. KtWlNU MAL'H INK. Wauled iDZlU,

Ammuis, Hsu pur month and all expenseH piinf. lo sell
the Ueuuiue Hurtle" bewiug WachinH. This Machine
will do ail the work ihui cuu he done ou auy hiKh-prlc-

Machine, uuU 1 lully putcoted, licensed, and
warranted lor live years. We pay the above wages,
pr a coinniiKsloii, from which twice Unit amount cau

uiadu. t or ultculars and terms address
H. 11 ALL A OO..

KO. 72 VU KN UT Street.
fm Philadelphia, Pa.

T. STEWART BROWN,
B E. Coruerof

jrovnrir Jt ciiESTXVTSTSt
MANUFACTURER 0t

nlTNK3, VAIISES, BAGS. JETICTJIFS, BHAWl
O in APS, HAT CASUli rm cuua,iuu
and Traveling Seeds f rurally.


